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Gr-eeLirqrsl- only a few mo.e weeks hefore thoee wtd' balls ard nat1^ov' hoops

heckon I

yor-rr committee met on F'eb. L3th with a lorq a$rda of items vtrlch had

accumulated srnce the AttM in November. Decisiore abant the new s'sason, sessions'ic*\6

sl^ant applica1ions. futut-e fixt,res, courses, rrel{B fnCm the tr"qt.l;' Assoc Tg-s\t$h
ila;: l.riu;.i*ieiki:'i:l;?:Eff;t*m,r 

*'* 'o\g-'r
NewstetLei's tlris ;;;.- confident that many of yor tflll eerd 
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t.l,- \

rrt refjot-l-s of ev"nls,poems, drawirtgs, comnentS ard Wen adVertS --: - ----.Offi. 
i

as Lrre sedson pr-cqt-esses' 
lrrLls' L/(J'ursrrLp u 
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-NgW-9eapA!-s-LA!.Lrlq-b 
We are pleasecl that our grcuredxnan thinke the lav*ns 

"" 
W1

he c).K. (ter-r-ible weather in March aside)for April lEt. He said se couid play !ry
provrdirg we Lrror:otrt snolkels/weL suits!l! We have Ad(ed the Maycrr to 'strike
the fir-st b,al}, on Easter Morrlay-at 2p.m. o-rr hJty'gocial sub"'conittee' are

once again to prcrluce some light refrLshments, Urdgrgover if inclement weather'

buL we fully e>rpect a beautif"f , faimy Springr.day. All: o{ courete' welcome to
come. to meet some of otr new/pro*pu"ti'b nemlerg'qpd to introduce them to our

goings on.
We sl-ral l need to c,Perl

anrl span for the launch.

Z0Q2-E-eEE]on5 After renewect d.iscussion, takirg ail views arxi the iul-iir'e

ae,Jjop*"*- .r t-n*^ii;t i;*"ffi#::, r5lilirnffiJf" 
rixed as rorlows:-

Wed. arrd FYi. 6.30Pm -8'3OPO
Sat-r-u-. 2pm-5pm arxt Sr-rn. 2.3m - 4'30pm.

'Ihese tirnes,/days ar-e sub,iect tc' review once the seagon is urdemay'

We have acrreerl that two equal-siz"O turn=, slightly llgr.lapping'be laid out

ilrls year- anJ we wish t-o encot-u aqe peopte to chooae uhichever ver^sion of the

qame (assoc. or eolf)they wish Lo play. !

ry-lSgXlLJalp1eq M'eruar-el Diltey has nobly agreed to contact ot'her 'local'
clitt Zgro,rps to rllldr)g€ some fixtures'
*|sqrnqqet-,lg Ar.trJr^ey Erttn'.t.o noniy' f'u= aqail takOn on the task of organisin-o

thrr4ls so t-hat. **rfur= who wish 1o,."u., be entered lnto the National Trust and

(jr-ass Rool:s event.s etc.. These are held at very attrcctive venue6 ard offer the

opportr-rnity t.o meet other enthusiasts who, altho'rgfh thgf-plgf cmpetitively' are

all ver-y frierrdly.Some clates to note are July 13th ald sept. lgt'

[qy--F'ang We have teen invitect to take part in tlfc 'Sports thowcase'duping

this event on May 6th.This is an opportuniiy-to deffirgtrate the sport arxi to let
fr:11< 5ave a go. please tr-y to keep'ln" Outu'free go that you can come alorE arrl

support the evetrt.

up the clrrb-room, return equipment ard make all spick

brr"." of heip to any cmnlttee member'



a@ We have accepted an invitation fron the Town Council to
take part in the Jr-rbilee Picnic at Parson's Close on Bauk Holiday Monday, June
3rd.from 3prn-7.30pm. They have asked us to present an 'Alice in Worderlard'
croguet match! Joan Siow is h-rsy makingr 'hedgrehogr' bulls ard 'flanirgo'
majlet-covers a1so. we hope, her costume as the Red Oleen.We shall need an Alice
and several 'playingr card' players. Again this should be a grreat opportunity to
pt-:hlicise the LllrLlc and bringr in new nembers.

Cour-ses i) We have reserved two places on a golf
croq:et coaches-course on 23vt/24th March at Surbiton,
open to any member who wishes to use such trainirgr to
help new players. ii)South Beds. sports-developrnent unit
are runnirxl a 4--session coulse for club activists. Thig
wrI1 be mid-late March. The topics are "Sports
development plannirq"; Sports faci l ity devel .,/plannirEr a
brrilding pro:ect;F\-mdirrq arrcl pronoting yotr club;
[bvelopirq partnerships arxl Jr-tnior c]ubs.

iri) There is to "be an Association coaches-cc{,rse
at Chelterrham on May L8th/l-gth 
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S-..1t [o:La/s +v<rtlr'L[e Vo i'""Lci'Lrse- tF'e' cl^ b'a^d *^t oPe-"'t\
}es;ion. Co..\--l .1<,.' fi:ic* =:r\ o[: ELe-se ? AgptX se-c' ]738Lo\' \
Several peopte have expressed an interest in sme or all of tfresef others

weicome/ iri.u=" rinq Margaret on 373860 if you would like to atterd any of the
above.

_De]fel-apffq_I/bmfefebfp We hope this year to broaden our nembership base to
iniiuOe mo.u yo,r.qr playe.s arrd Juniors (12-18frys) . Flr^ther attenpts are beirg
made to conturct the upper school,/s ard to set up a Filioject to enthuse sone

yourEster-s. Perhaps ygg know someone who could be tem-ryht alorg to try the

bum*. At-rcirey BLrrr's gra.d-daughter, S|,has drawn a lovely picture to cheer us

up.Thank you Imogen.
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l'T"" skersko'.s 
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E.AnqIia0 C.Federation AGM is on 17th March.
attending.T'wo sp,ere seats if anyone fancies a
followed by the meetingr at Z.30pm.

The next general Committee MeetirE is on 22rd.
views.q:estions etc..

FINAIIY - tX] YOU WIS}.I TO PI^AY TI-[5
member^ship fee (f45 ;g about fZ per week) to
L U 7 3 L G. Manv Thanl<s!

Joan arrl l,largraret B. wiil be
pub ltu:ch at hly-5t-Edmurds.

April if you wish to register any

iIEAR? f f so, you sho.rld send your
the secretary at 4O,MiIes Avenue,


